A topological model for the haemolysin translocator protein HlyD.
A topological model for HlyD is proposed that is based on results obtained with gene fusions of lacZ and phoA to hlyD. Active HlyD-LacZ fusion proteins were only generated when lacZ was fused to hlyD within the first 180 bp (60 amino acids). HlyD-PhoA proteins exhibiting alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity were obtained when phoA was inserted into hlyD between nucleotides 262 (behind amino acid position 87) and 1405 (behind amino acid position 468, only 10 amino acids away from the C-terminus of HlyD). Active insertions of phoA into the middle region of hlyD were not observed on in vivo transposition but such fusions exhibiting AP activity could be constructed by in vitro techniques. A fusion protein that carried the PhoA part close to the C-terminal end of HlyD proved to be the most stable HlyD-PhoA fusion protein. In contrast to the other, rather unstable, HlyD-PhoA+ fusions, no proteolytic degradation product of this HlyD-PhoA protein was observed and nearly all the alkaline phosphatase activity was membrane bound. Protease accessibility and cell fractionation experiments indicated that the alkaline phosphatase moiety of this fusion protein was located in the periplasm as for all other HlyD-PhoA+ proteins. These data and computer-assisted predictions suggest a topological model for HlyD with the N-terminal 60 amino acids located in the cytoplasm, a single transmembrane segment from amino acids 60 to 80 and a large periplasmic region extending from amino acid 80 to the C-terminus.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)